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Lord Brougham , in omo of bit miac'
lanuu wriiingH, 8iy something to W

years of ge, no subsequent educatio1

it from the effects of tb bo babil

it ln alrendv learned. Tliat if fthat Bge

it be nufll red to grow up i ignorance hi

all the baseness of brutW flails, Bt)dJ that

vacancy of mind wWchaucb habits create,

it will be vain to try to reclaim il by rend,

log and wriiing. IU ays, yoi may lach
it what you cWmo aflerteartts , but if Jpii

have not prevented tho formation of bad

Imbiu, you will touch in vain., '

In whatever light this opinion of thi de-

cidedly greut mu mny be viewed by the

most of pKMon.H, there can bo no reasona-

ble doubt among those whose attention litis

been ciilh d to the subject, but (foil efforts to

train properly tho juvuwHe mind ure not in

most instances commenced at a sufficiently

csrly period. Willi children under six or

seven years of ge, school ktrning should

not, we think, bo, by any menrfs tho cliicl

consideration j but the formation of .correct
moml princ iples, and the cultivation of pro-

per moral feelings. Scores of children,

before they are six years old--, imbibe those

dispositions to lie.cheal, steal, or of cruelty

and revenge, which in after life prove their

rtiln, ftnd often Imbibe and eticrwh them
I i . 1 ! .'It.- - bik.unoer tno eyes oi iireir smjr reuu, wn

at first encourage it under the notion that it

is smart in children so young.

Bonaparte once asked what was wanting

to mnke the French a free, oducated and

mursl peiple, and was immediately an- -

svvcrcd, mothers. And thup was tho true

answer. To make any people a free, intel-

ligent, moral andhnppy people, they roust

have intelligent and pious moJterst to train

them for the first six or seven yours of their
lives. Not such mothers as have been

us mere play things-educat- ed fush.

lonably; that they might be tho better enn-ble- d

to secure husbands-wh- o have been

taught to look up(n worth coupled with

--poverty as beneath, their not icfl-w- ho have

been tauglit, or who have taught themselves

to regard all manifestations of riommoh
sense as next' thing to vu!g"ar'ity-w- ho can
weep all morning over the imaginary' suf-

ferings of an imaginary creature and then

turn away with disgust from real suffering

when met with in the street; but such as
are rcully intelligent as have their minds
stored with useful knowledge knowledge

- that can be reduced to practical purposes
such as have 'earned to look upon life and
life's things as they really are and not us

corrupting novels and novelists have repre-

sented ihcjn. Such mothers, with their
hearts refined and their knowledge sancti-
fied by the sacred influences of our holy
religion, would not foil to make any coun-tr- y

" free, intelligt nt and happy."

Cr The English laugh at the Americans
for the. roughness of their manners, the
canines-- of their--, phrascolngiesr-an- d the
bluntness of their republicanism; and in,
return, Americans laugh at them for their1

overbearing aristocracy on thj? one part and
their cringing servility on the other j and
wo confess wo arc sometimes very much
disposed to laugh when looking over some
of their papers, at what seems" to us the
oddity of their advertisements. Take for
instance the following, which we take from
a LiverpHtl ,np-- r of the lSh of February :

"Bytpecial appointment to His Royal
Highneh Prince Albert, and His Serene
Highness the Duke (flxtxe-Cobur- g and
Gotha,

EDWARD WILLMER,
Military tim and Spur Maker"!

Again :

" Under the special patronage of
Her Most Gracious Mnjesty tor QcEE.f .

I :His Roynl Highness Prince Albert, the
Ay rmmily, and srecrW Cmurtt Eltrtpe,

BOWLARDS MACASSAt'Ottf
For ksir ft.

This is what Americans would call pre-focin- g

advertisements' with s vcngearjce.'J

'Hi

' '-- 'I -- ' '
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WHOLE NUMBER 140

absisc icnJ is n Mtt WiitU

Tti folWifg jh tcport which tb

cet9 jr .Conjee f ,Wfc ,WQuld. have u.,
Iwhod ii oo but, lllw frtotofr room

iicii dow w dd not expect H eithe ta
edify or intercjt otcid9rj jr but from ii

Ihejr may gathara cclnien of the manpr
to Which or INatiotat Legislature u lonw

.. '.. , ' Maech 3J. 841
' Mr. Medltl. 1 rrtve that thii HouM ou

now djMirn: It l 13 o'clock. " !i

'A WliCO' ir (livl V i M 1" .

KioMek thmk mtr kit. oar hetrta tre wmriA.

Such WB-ih- e fuct "frWt Wr. liei'tli
poke, the finger of the clock bad ranged

quickfy, cut perceptibly j pst the midnight

hud for half an hoar past been stealthily
proeresstnz. became now apparent, sse

voral members' knon by the Reporter lo
ehtertnirt conselentous scrupVs' at to the
eontitutknl power of the i louse to-si- t

after twelve oelock, bad puloa their outer
garments, and were standing as if in the
attitude ot departure yet, ut the same
time';' straining their eyesln looks towards
the centre door, in expectation or wut
of the night1' miht come from lh Swmi.
The tale. .indeed, was. iold,aid it ws
manifest that the vitality, of the 87th Con

gress had fled forever.
But still the Hf1 was extremely crowded
Mr. Bhcsow" Insisted on hls mertton to

susponi t ha rules, that ho might offer a
rusofution., .

And ilw .question buing ultimately' taken.
the rules were not suspended, and the re
solution was not received.

Mr. Bowoe, (oWnt ion being made,)
moved a 8Uspenion of the rules,' to enable
him to offer a resolution providing for the
payment of 9100, extra compensation, to
each ol trie paget vt the House.

Mr. Smith, of Virginia, and Mr. Under-woo- d

asked the yeas and nays, which were
ordered,

Whereupon Mr. B. withdrew his motion.
1 he signs and svmptoms ot a prorea

sivc breaking up were, in the interval, en
the increase. ' '
v An animated discussion was taking place
on the left of the Chair, (in that port of the
Hall commonly known as Sleepy Hollow,)
several members cngngud in a point of
controversy which they agreed nmtfly to
silbmit to the Chair, but of the merits of
which tho Reporter could' form no definite
ides., until the difficulty was developed in
the question, wlutt ancient philosopher it
was that had buttered' down the walls of
Jericho with a ram's horn!

The Chair stated that there was no rule
of the Il.tuse which made it the Imperative
duty of its, presiding ouiccr to answer .his

torical interrogatories ot tuis description ;

and it would tu obvious to every candid
mind, if such a ri obligation existed, that
the attainments indispensable to the Speak
er would take bo less a ranee than the
whole cycle of human 4c now ledge and oc
quirements. i, Hie Lnuir wus enabled to
state, however, that gentlemen were mi
taken In sunrnwlri' that the wall of ierlelM,

haJ actually heen b itiorfed dJwn; physicaliy
or bodily tviih a rarti bora J the real state
erf fkrtfl hi n tr thnt rn m nni nrtrt.A uir.
not and by supernatural agency, tho walls
of Jericho fell down beforo the blast of
trumpets made out of ram's horns, thus
securing one of the most exlraordinory vie
tories recorded in the annals of the human
race.

Tins explanation appeared satisfactory.
4 d Ihcre-wae- -ar pause 'la --the ofBdal

movements of the llouso far a minute and
a half.

A member, (supposed to be Mr, Jievy,
of Florida,) asked leave to offer a resolu.
lion, colling upon the Department W report
ot4he next session of Congress at to the.
necessity ot the, establishment of marine
hospitala at Key West uud Apalachicola,

Objections were made.
Mr: Mallory, (pcinting to the clock,)

suorntuca mat, u being post 12 o clock; aft
motions relating to business were out of
ordor.

Tho Chair ( now asiln occupied bv its
respected incambvnt) wus understood so to
decide; (but subsequently qualified the de.
riuian in tfiu manrms UM.ai fi

. r tr . . , I
iir, vtreen oi ceniucKy, asxeg leave to I

offer a resolution, the ohjt of which (so
rarTalfteTtftior heart wus toTiro- -
vklu for the pavnMnt of $51) extra to the
laborers on the public grounds.

Objections were made.
Mr. Green moved a suspension of the

rules. y

The Speaker. The liour of 12 having
arrived,-n- new resolution, in the opinion

. ..r ihi. .1vi wo wuuir, w hi oruer. ,y
So the resolution wss not received
Mr. Thomas F. Marshall took the floor,

and addressed Ihe Speaker.' " "

Mr. Adams, (addressing the Chair
-- Hmi oolire beH weeivtd

of the signature of the President to the
Civil and Diploiuaiic Appropriation bill!

..The Speaker. The hill is now before
thj President, v

Mr. Marshall. I move that there be
printed, for the use of House at large, 30,-00- 0

copiesv in addition to what have
been ordered, of the report made by

the gentleman from Maryland (Mr. W,
on the subiert of advancinu the

credit of the National Government to the

State of this Unbor ta order to aid them
la the discharge of their oollgations. r!

. .r lf A .1 I (it. ill
, enes m oroerj mtngteu wiin oesr
iHm; hear htm,- - all out of order r" dec J

if rMarsballiV will not do any thiog
out ot order. ' ; .' . !

A member. . v Theft -- withdraw your rno

The Speaker. If objectioa be made, the
mdtion of the gentleman is not in order;
and. cannot beentartaiaed... : .

; Mr Weller.t I object. - - , .

Mr Care Johosoo. 1 And 1 object.
- The Speaker; ,. Then tho motion cannot

.Mr Marshal. That la a very Important
arecedent to be establiahed oa the subject.
At tho ftra. session,-o- (ho last night, I
moved the prmtinirof 1 0&.000 extra cuiues
of the President s message, tad I argued

rthat motion at great tengthr-efr-the- -

motion and too argumeol wero.coasidored
to order, v

By general consent they
were so on. thai occasion; and the same
courso will be in order nowj lf.no objection
is made. ; ;

Cries of M go on get off near biro
order too late.' J . r,.

1 he Speaker. . Objection is certainly
triade ia sevoral quarters of tho lloue- .-
ihe motion is out in order. j , -- ; ...

Mr. Marshall. I move a call of the House,
la Mar in order .i ,.VT. .,'..,, ...

Loud objections were again raised before
the Speaker had responded. .

..Mr. --Marshall.. I shouW tike to know
exactly what condition I am in Does the
Speaker decido that, after the hour of J2,
this is no House at all I . .. ., t - , - -

The Speaker. No; I have, not so de
cided. The gentleman can move a call of
the House, ' .... .

Mr. Marshall. And give my reason? :

The Speaker. The gentleman can move
a call of the House, or be can move a re-

consideration of uny vote, that has been
taken where he voted in the majority.

Mr. Marsbaiu Docs tire Chair, decide
that my motion to print an extra number
of copies of the report I hove named is out
of order, because that motion was made by
me bonajide, and I. wish to say something
upon it f

Hie Speaker. Under the rules of the
House, such a motion requires one day'i
notice, unless dispensed with by general
consent. There is no such consent in the
present instance, for the Speaker bears half
a dozen members objecting. '

Mr. iHarsiiati, with the remark that be
would submit cheerfully to rules of order,
took his seat;

There was agnirJ a pause in the official
(as "contra distinguished from personal)
transactions or the t louse, which was first
broken by the inqiilry of 1 ' " ' :

Mr. Morgan,f addressing the Chair.) Mas
the morning hour expired T If so, I call
for tho orders of jhe day

Hoars of laughter. J ' ---
The Speakers Tliero is at present no

thing on the orderi of the day of this House.
I A voice; ' My uncle, my uncle, he had

a carbuncle on the end of his noso.1
Mr. -- Athertoo here handod to the Ra- -

porter the following notice of a report,
men Mr. a. stated no nod maae;
Mr. Atherton from the Committee of

Ways and Means, made an unfavorable
report on the petition of 'Amos Wado,
praying for remission of duties.

Mr. Andrews, of Kentucky. The Chair,
I understand,' has decided that tie motion
except a call of the House, Or motion to
reoonsider.fs in order. The Hoass is doing
nothing; my collcaguef Mr.Marshall) wish
es to say a few words about matter and
things in general. I hope the Honrs- - frill
hear him. i

(Great Confusion and conflicting expires.
ions of opinions, for and against tho .j

. - . .

Mr. Andrews. I move that my collcattte
have leave to proceed.

I Several voices were heard canine with
great earnestness on Mr. Briggs to address
the House. ij ? . ,

Mr. Marshall. Iam not particularly

frcSsing on this matter of makinga speech,
rry application af together, and

request my colleague not to press IL
Mr; Andrews. 1 certainly will not I

made the motion iff good faith, being my.
self s hllons fo hca f ir.j collenguc. ' '

Mr. MarsfrtIL I thank you; but I do
not wwh to proceed.

There was a ftauscj wlnph wtm
. r 'Rnl )r Wt. DastaM, of Lomsu

4ii o ni which me Avejioner couia near
nothing, except the decision of the Speaker
thaWHght be taken yp by general consent
end only so,

Objections were made.
Mr. Underwood. I, for one, cannot con.

sent to perform any more legislative busi
ness., I regard the funcnons of this House
as having terminated,' for all legislative
purposes, at 12 e clock, and I remain here
simply to keep an eye on what is going on,
and to see, so far as ir may be is my pow.
er, (hat no mischief is done.

Tho Speaker to Mr. DawaortThe lift
cannot be token up. It is objected to.

The Speaker,' in answer to some inqui
ries or stiggesnons, stated tnat the houi
bad already passed a resolution informing
the r resident and tje senate that a had no
further business to transact

Tho House was becoming thin and impa
tient. .

Mr. Smith, of Virginia." . 1 suggest that
nother message should be sent 1 do not

wish to sit here all sight

j , Speaker. ' It Would be very unusua
n to-an- a a second ipeasage,

VMtv 5bUo - it i . yery,. upusuql 4o. keep
9 rare ia thia.irajrw . .v;

' Mr. Butta.-- ! Are them not vet soma bills
whim hare pot . received the signature of
tba jxeeauvo. . . i - ., ,,.

- Te Speaker. There are Vila of thi4
Uousa yet to be relumed i sir.

' Mf Weiler called op a, motion heretp.
fur Md to rocoasider the vote on the pas.
sago of t!M bill for tlte , relief of the sure.
lies f Sanud SwsrtwQQt. . . ..

'

t

. Mf. Sunly ybjectod.. 0obato must arise
on tat, hotion.

Mr- - Vller. I move the previous qucs.
tion. .

j r. t., t tJn t

. M truth, (addressing the, Chair.) . U
H is aroBi; to act on mi Dili- -.

.,'ltie .Speaker... In, jho opinion the
Che--t (i u ia order. - t .

Mr. Grahanv. I ask. the teas and nays
pn tho lotion to reconsider., r , . ,

rMr.-- tanlyr 1 move, to lay the motion to
reconsi or on (ha table ; we shall want threo
hours t debate that matter.

The cas and naysori Mr. Stanly 'd mo-

tion we j asked and ordered, , .... v
... And isj pler , treowapco

the calt)f tho roll,, .. . .A ,

Mr. (aderwood. I .think we have no
looser aiy legisjatlte authority hero j aud I
call npot thuse members who fhiok with me
not to yta when their names are called.
In this'iuy we can lest the question
Those aho think they have the power can
manifest it bv their ot. thuiue who enter
tain a dJTcrent opinion can remain silent.

Mr. Vise. 1 think that 1 hare Icgisla.
live povpr and right, by authority of the
People, :o sit here until 13 o'clock
row. , The constitutional day is from 12
M.tolSM. It istheSrrinturoduv: "the
evening and the morning were the first day."

Avtica. that a good. .Hear Wise
preach.

ftf. M'-.- l. tJ' .., :.i.i.j..i.i,L..'rr , uo iiui wish 10 ucio
llouso. I withdraw the motion to recon
sider. '

So the motion was withdrawn. '

Mr, EotU. 1 desire to make a sugges
tion l,o my colleague, (Mr. Wise,) who
says thai he has tho constitutional tight lo
sit hero Until 12 o'clock Ou
bis own construction, if the evening and
the mornirg are the first day, the constitu-
tional terfi expired at 12 o clock this day.

Mr. Wovr said he desired to call up a
motion If reconsider the vote oi tho House
on the Digsaffe of a, certain bill ft ilia not
precisely hoard) making SrwpMalion for
the Territory of Florida. "

r

TltCleik proceeded to make what ap-p- ea

rod a liopuless search for the bill, amidst
the fou:ituin of papers on his table

. Vhei Mr. Wcllcr withdrew that motion
also. " Jt '

Mr. S.nith, of Virginia. I should like o
know luw I am ever to get away.'

A voce. The door is wide open.
' "Cut.'

Mr. Sailh. I desire, with great defer
ence, to inquire of the Chair, whether a
motion to adjourn wilt how be in Order! If
so, Air. indicated hi desire to oiler a
resolu tiu setting forth thatit was now pass
ed 12 o'clock, and resolving that this House
adjour sine die. ' '

.Strung objections were made in alt parts
of the House

Mr. Adams here submitted whether it
was not usual to seod a message to th Sen-

ate Informing that body that the House
watf rcoiff to adjourn. J

.

Several voices. It has been done long
since." '

But j according to the tog of the Iteport
er, it had hot been done. The usual joint
rctfoiuifuB for the appointment of a com.
ink tee to wait on the President had been
adopted some time since; butHot the usual
resolution on the part of one Houoe (in-
forming tbe other that it was ready to ad-

journ) ' ' " " "
; .

Whereupon, a resolution to that effect
wtfs oh motion or suggestion of Mr. Adams

" 'adopted. '. "

And there wassgaia a tjiausc;'
Tllr.! Pickens broke it He sow no Im-

propriety (he sad) in this House sending a
messenger to the President stating that it
was ready to adjourn. The" constitutional
power of the llouso had expired. '' The
Senate, it was understood, wa in secret
Executive session, the business of which
constituted no part of the legislation ofthe
count ryTbo Houde had, on furtner- - occa'
sions, adjourned, witho'lt Wailing for & re.
turn oi the message from the senate.

A member. Move that a Cumuiiitcc be
sent to the President to mlorm him tlmt (he
House is ready to adjourn. ' "

The Speaker. There has5 been a joint
committee appointed for that purpose.'

Mr. Pickens. I know it and n answer
has been returned. The Senate, 1 repent,
is in Executive session, tepcrate and indu.
pendent from this House; ond no man
knows where this thing is to terminate. 1

wish that a message may be sent to the Pre-side-nt

on the part of this House.
--The House aremcd undecided what . it

would do. and its constituent parts ' were I

falling piece meat away ondcr the infttrt-nc- ej

felt but not seen, silent but omnipotent) of
. . . ...... .k A r .i T. jn ime ionsinution oi ine uniieo oiuies, wnicn
had prescribed tho limits of its duration.

The House remained in this condition for
a minute or more

When a motion was made by Mr. Snyder
that a recess until 10 o'clock be taken, :

Tbe motion was declared to be out 6f
order; and, as something must needs be
done to rescue the House from the syncope
into which fa was rapidly lapsing

4.

i Mr, onyder called on niatncw s-- . uuur
Clarke. Lsq. Clerk uf the I louse , for a story;
remarking that L acrjbeabe, he would sug.

gost that . which so graphically depicted tbe
lanuingof Aaiayeiip. . , . s

,Tbo Reporter does not know, but Ht.
Clarke settned about to ykild a cheerful te
Quiescence . .

. ybcn )it. Pickcne rose and. submitted,
la form, 4 resolution, pro viJogtliat a coip
mittce be appoiotod on the part ofthe House
id wait upon the President of the United
Sia;tel,aod inform him tlutt this House of
Congress bad transacted all the business
before t and wasreody if the r resident
had od lurther. communication lo make, to
adjourn. ... , , ., , ; , , .

, ,

Which readlutian was udoptcd.
And Messrs. Pickens, of Scuth Camfl- -

am Joseph R, Iograoll,and Wise. oAlr- -

giiiia3i-faie,eia- Jt .occur- -

dinsly.
Aner the lapse ot a levjninutcs
Mr, P'jckensrfWrii the committee ap

pointed for tic purpose, addressed the Chair
from tho main aisle and said, that the com-

mittee appointed on the part of the House
of Representatives to ftatt on tho President
of the fjpited States and inform him that
tbo Houae had trnt&sacted all the business
before it, and. U he had no further comma-niealio- n

to moke; was ready to adloure.
had performed the duty assigned them, aod
thst tub President ld returned for answer
that he bad no further commufiication to
make to this branch of Congress, and that
he wished its members a safe return to I heir
families ; and to the enjoyment of tlieir
homes.

And Mr. P. moved that this House do
now adjourn. ', '

Whcre-jpo- the Speaker arose and de
livered his valbdictory as heretofore pub- -

nsnca.
Ao i then, at ten minutes past one o'clock

l!)? House adjourned sine die.

Ubvrh and death by freezing... At M'Min."

ville, Two., last week, the snow wa four,
teen inches deep on the ground. A Mr.
Smart, who resided near that place, was
frozen to death the night after the snow felt.
He had been in town the day beforo, be
came intoxicated, uarted home in the eve.
nln; fell from his horse, and was found
dead next morning.

u y .

Pa rtratofjj. ' ''

' How many mlL., sohmnlir naA n
Cardinal of the Roman Church, one day,
of his chaplain 14 bow munv masses will
it take' to pray a' soul out of purgatory 7"
The chaplain was mute wiih astonish men I

and shame, tit his inability to answer so
great and profound a question. In vain he
Called to Ins ituud his fumiliaritv with tbo
writirigsof the ancient fathers! In vain he
rubbed his forehead.' placing the thumb and
second Anger of his hand on either cxtrem.
ity, and gradually approximating them to-
wards tho centre of the forehead, in order
to squeeze out fhe ponderous secret from its
fancied receptacle., But vain, vain, tlasl
were all Wi efforts! 11 wa obliged, in
utter despair,- - to confess tho truifi-- a thing
unheard of before In Rome that he did Hot
know!

WoWi exclaimed the Cardinal, after
oftmercifully roasting" the poor chaplain,
who with widely extended mouth, erected
euraj eye ready, as It were, to start from
their sockets, sat the very image of a pur-galori-

; " I will tell yoo." And while
the priest, with unaltered expression of
countenance, still gazed upon him, he add-
ed, " It will --take as many masses lo re.
h'evo a soul from purgatory , as it will take
snowbirds o beat an oven.' See TresaH
Toprpr 1 3rt 1 tvVlds-TroT- lK.

tetters, f. 248.

Miosnnctxr ExruMios or GvNrowDK. Th
great blast at Roandowe Ctiff, coniatin j of 14,
500 lba.or eight and a balfton of funpowdcr,
whih' fas Wtcl; prod need so grant acnaatiua in
Uie MMcntifio world, wst fired off yesterday, weak
Lonff before the explosion hour eerv hc'ffhL (it
respectful distance, commanding; riew of the
immense cliff mtendec to bo operated upon, was
studded with spectators, sad excellent arrange.
ments were made by the canopy to avoid edoi.
di-nt- T!) Koundown Olin overlmno; tlie aea,
close to the one so graphically described in King
Lear, and eoramonJ v known by the aloaaje name
of SluUMpeareV. Cliff.' The onVinur inlonliun
ortho SouthEaatcro EailwavComiMhv was lo
carry s toimcl tbrouf h that ponios of 4Wlietfrhi
this day blows down, as tbty have llrroujrli the
bowcTa of the ShakspcareT bet from the ciream- -

'fataiieaamf twsiertdefeahttoki.Ueow
both side dotirif progress of the works, and from
these falls having affected the stability of the cliff,
Uie expedient of blasting it Was very judiciously
resolved on. A mine) eooeiating of Utrce cells,
wsS jseeordinfly pLaamod aod (ornte4 ay Mr. Cu.
bitt. the engineer of the eompaay, a the ba-- e of
the cliff.' into which the enoriwotts quantity of pow.
der above named was placed, and tbe ignition uf
Cite) charged by tbe volatle battery was performed
by Lieulenfirnl liatchiaoa, of tbe fintm, who
was employed lately by Major Ucaerai Falacy, in
operating agaiuat the wreck of the RoyaJ fjeorge.
Oo tho signal being, given, tbe earth trembled to
hatf a mile dirtaot a stifled report. not loud, bat
dees. wa heard i the baaa of tbo cliff, extending

! hsMupwarda of fivs hundred, wm
shot as from a eannoo from under tho

mass of chalk seaward, and Ht a few ac
conds, not teas than 1,0(K),000 ton f chalk were
dislodged by tbCsliock, and settled ready down
into tbo aea below. TiemenoVne eheeta followed
tbe Mast and a royal aatuts was fired. ' " Tbe tight
w as Indeed truly magnificent Such was the pre.
eniow of the engineer, and- - the ealeelationa of
Mr. Cubitt, that is would appear joss o much of
tbe eliffbas beea reesovedaa was wanted to make
way far tbeeea-arat- l; and it ta reckoned the blast
will save the company 10,000 wurtJi af hand
labor. Not the' slightest accident etcur.-c-d.

iaa 9T- -

tW'thjwills''(i:yagk ' '

Mr. Clay Wr. TylerMr. Beatn
- It ia iodeod cheering to the supporters ofl

the great States man of the West, to know
that wo have the testimony of more than
hi political adhefoiite to the fact that he;
above nil others, is best-fitte- to fill with
honor to the native, tbe office of Chief Ma.
gistrate of the Uditod States. , Even those
who are) now hie bitterest rivals, have in
linios gone by, ere they were corrupted by
party prejudice, conceded to him the most
exalted talents, unimpeachable integrit),
kud tho purest patriotism. Among. these
wo may mention the Barbel of John Tyler,
tie traitor President; and tho tioa. Thomas
H. Bentoo, U. S. Senator from Missouri.
Woaro s warn that tb aeoumony of these "

men it not necessary to prove to tho people
that Hoary Clay is a pore, an honest and
powarfuislatr;xmaobuiitjajsybciote reat- -

ing to eomeof our readers to know the ea.
timation ia which thesa time-servin- g politi- -
dans, before they were tost to every prin-
ciple of honesty and justice, held Mr. Clay.

Mr. Tyler, few years since, delivered
a speech hi the Virginia House of Dnle- -

is, In favor cf the Distribution of the
proceeds of the Public Lands. In his
speech, the " Coptaln" used the following
language i

la my deliberate opinion, there was
but one man who could have arrested the
then course of things, (ihe tendency of nul.-lificati-

to dissofve the Union) and that
mau was He.vby Clay. It rarely happens
Mr. Speaker, to the most gifted, and tat.
cntcd, and patriotic, to record their names
upon the page of history, in characters in-

delible and enduring. But, Sir, if to have
resetted the country from civil war if to
have preserved the Constitution and Union
from hazard and total wreck, constitute any
ground for an immortal and undying name
among men,- - then f dd believe he has won
for himself that high renown. I speak what
I do know, for 1 was an actor In that perl-low- s

period. When lie rose in the Senate
Chamber, mid held in Ids hand the olive
branch of peaces I, who had hot known
what envy wus beforo, envied him, I was
proud of him as my felly and
still prouder that the Slashes &f Hanovery--withi- n

the fimitS of nfiy otd district; gave
him birth."

Again, it is well known that this soma
John Tyler, at the Marrisburg Convention,
expressed tho warmest and most devoted
admiration of Mr. Clay. He used Ms greek
est efforts to have him nominated for the
ofRco of President ; and when it was ascer
taiacd that Ccn. Harrison had received tho
nomination, be

Droppod tears as fast as Arabian trees
Their medicinal gurrt.'

A few days after the adjournment of this
Convention, a dinner was given to the at

Wasliington, at which Mr. Tyler
is represented to have aid : I do declare,
in the presence of my Heavenly Judge, that
the nomination givea tome was neither

nor expected ; I went to tho conven.
lion in HONOR' OF HENttY CLAY,
snd iu the defaut of the wishes of his friends
I, aa one of them, made encrifice of Reeling
even though my own namo was associated
with that of liarrieon.

IAM A TRUE AND GEN-
UINE WHIG, and in jlic Capitol yonder,
I have shown my love for Whig principles."

But what says Mr. Tyler now 1 The Ma.
rfisouian and every other press which is
supposed to have his confidence, declare
that Uo ju iio Whio, but a genuine Ttocofoco;
and he might ftotv, with the trtmost ptopric
tyt'hfRrin "that in yonder Capitollwhero
jfny former political friends, to wWm-- i not
ind;btcd for my present exiiTtod station,
have, witnessod Willi shame ind mortificat-
ion- the- - reading of my Vetoes, - I1iavo
shown my love of Loco Poco principles."

But let us recur for a moment lo the for-

mer opinions of Mr. Benton. On the
day of October, 1824, this gerrtlcmau ptih
lishcd, in the Missouri Intelligencer, a let
ter, from which wo extract the following
paragraph:

The principles which tnu1d govern
MrJ-Qa- y alndmioUiratlonif elected are-- well

known to the nation. Tliey have been
displnyjed upon tho fl or of Congress for
the fast s.yeiitccn years, "lliey consiitute
a system of American Klicy based on tho
agrirulturs and manufacture if his own
couolrjpoaliiieitor as3illJiilJoT3fjL
cwmBMrc ufwo iniilor-s- s well as seu.
boardirnpiovmienI--Ui9- tha indepfff.
dencc of thSf new worldclose commercial
alliances with Mexico and SouiIl Amerrcn

if Tfli'saiJthcrTwould purstnr tho Mrno
system, we answer, that tlie fbuuder ofthe
system Is ihn natural executor of his own
wort:. That the m-w- t efficieut protectory of
American iroo, lead, hemp, wool and Cot-lo- r,

would be., the triumphant champion of
tho new Tariff; the safest friend to interior
e.Mnmerce would be the statesman who ho
proclaimed the Mississippi to be the at a of
the West ,thc most zeulous promoter of
internal improvemcut, would be lite Presi-
dent whoopp jsed (he coiistructionof nalionl
roads and canals the most su;cesfu1 ap.
plieant for treaties with-Mexi-

co and South
America, would bo the eloquent advocate
of their own independence.

Now we would ask, why is it that these
gentlemen w ho once entertained such ex.
ailed" opinions of Mr. Clay and his princi-

ples are now found arrayed in deadly bos-tilit- y

again him? Has lie changed his po-

litical faith? No : he still stands idly

erevt, the uneonquered advocate of those
glorious principles of political truth which4

he has ever maintained.


